
Art Prints 
available with or without mat

{how to order} 
by phone 

267-241-3347 
or online at 

mkcphotography.com

Large Art Blocks 
salvaged materials, original art

5x5 Art Blocks 
ready to hang or stand alone

Ornaments 
salvaged materials, original art

Canvas Gallery Wraps 
wall decor with a classic touch

Keychains/Purse Charms 
salvaged materials, original art

Photo Holders 
salvaged materials,  

original art

http://mkcphotography.com
http://mkcphotography.com


check out our company video by clicking here!

each art block is a true gem on all sides: 
all are beautifully crafted and signed

mkc photography is an eco-friendly, 
hand-made home decor company that 
creates gorgeous art and wares using 

salvaged wood and paper from damaged 
library books. Customers love to 
purchase our artwork both for 

themselves and for gifts because they 
know each piece gives new life to 

otherwise discarded materials. We’ve 
been making beautiful things by hand in 

our Philadelphia studio since 2009. 

Michelle Ciarlo-Hayes is the 
award-winning artist, creator, and 

story-teller behind mkc 
photography. She graduated from 

the University of Oxford, where 
she would read in the same 

gardens that inspired C.S. Lewis 
and Lewis Carroll’s imaginations, 
and her whimsical, witty, & joyful 

{with just a hint of quirky} 
artwork is still influenced by this 
idea of magical worlds that mingle 

with our own. She’s a former 
librarian (hence, all those          

salvaged books) and she creates 
every piece  

of artwork featured on her 
handmade wares. 



Dolor adipiscing: Martin Hayes 
Office: Work Phone 
Cell: Mobile Phone 
Email: Work Email

Item List Wholesale Price

Matted Art Prints (classic white mat, finished size 11x14) ..............................

Un-Matted Art Prints (print only, 8x8 or 8x10) .................................................
Un-Matted Art Prints (print only, 10x10 or 11x14) ...........................................

Canvas Gallery Wraps (8x10 or 10x10) .............................................................
Canvas Gallery Wraps (11x14) ………………………………………………………………….

Large Art Blocks (8x8) ……….………………………………………………………………………

Art Blocks (5x5) …………………………………………………………………………………….…..

Terms: 
1. All orders shipped in 2-3 weeks 
2. First order minimum is $200. Subsequent orders minimum of $100. 
3. VISA, MC, AMEX, & DISCOVER accepted forms of payment prior to shipping. Business checks also 

accepted prior to shipping with allowance of check processing time. Net 30 for repeat buyers. 
4. Shipping and Handling is responsibility of purchaser. All items shipped via USPS Priority Mail. 
5. Returns must be made within 7 business days and are assessed a 20% restocking fee. S&H is purchaser 

responsibility. 
6. Damage claims due to shipping must be made within 7 business days to receive replacement or refund. 
7. Product designs are copyright protected and sole property of mkc photography by Michelle Ciarlo-Hayes.

www.mkcphotography.com 
  Michelle Ciarlo-Hayes * 606 Elkins Avenue Elkins Park  PA 19027  

 267-241-3347 *  studio@mkcphotography.com 

 17.50
23.00
23.00

100.00
70.00

45.00
90.00

17.50

10.00
Keychains/Purse Charms (1.25” with stainless steel key cable)………………….. 10.00
Ornaments (1.25” with twine ribbon)……………………………….………………………….

view the entire 
catalogue online: 

mkcphotography.com/
product-catalogue

Large Art Blocks (20x20) …..………………………………………………………………………
Large Art Blocks (12x12) ……………………………………….…………………………………..

180.00

Canvas Gallery Wraps (16x16) …………………………………………………………………. 140.00

Photo Holders (1.25”)………………………….……….………………………….…………………. 10.00
Photo Holders (3x3)………………………….……….………………………………………………. 12.50
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